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sia by th German spy system is at'raonne and Berry Aubae.
creature of the Prussian Propogandn j The attack was concentrated and
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growl and the hair bristles up on their

ARE JUBILANT

OF VICTORY

GEN.IAIGS

(By The United Press)
LONDON Field Marshal Haig has

made more progress of:fro& two, three
or four miles from CambraFand to the
north of Cantaing, capturingFontaine,
Notre Dame. Many prisoners were cap-

tured late yesterday afternoon.
Cambral is now under fire as a result

of the British gun-fire-.. ....
Its usefulness as a German base is

now finished. The Allies are jubilant.

OPEN, FRIDAY.

The Red Cross Work Room will be
open on Friday from 2 :30 to 5 o'clock.
The ladies are urged to come, i

Mrs. J. H. Whitehurst and son-in-la-

E. A. Dixon, of Parmele. N. C
were here today on business.

consisting pf twopbrUbte shuts , and vy4',
three French army Mrjifcis. , i ;;

...

Of the extenslyf lttlldlr fc&J&cev'f
graced the parii!!-;- ?

Far beyond the first line trenches of the allied forts these dogs with their keen sense of hearing stand guard.
Long before the soldiers In the trenches bear the slightest sound the dogs detect the Germans crawling across the
stretch of "No Man's Land" that lies between the tranches. .When they hear a Boche making his way toward their

rage remains intact. " The etnan8
used this for a dressing station; ah'd the
Smith CoTlege women imyjefittfsSL. up
their hospital anj dispensary'"
small shack just ontitde i.'WWmvt!,''!.Jf-'--

Germans used ,for their morgue, the .

girls utilize as aUury.?ostof thp;
th&eateiu escaped de.cellars under

Struction and " these serve for storing
the supplies and merchandise which , -

.i r4thp unit dictrihntpa t" fha ntwwlr ,

(By United Press)
PARIS General Petain'a troops are

jhalf mile front.
it was aimed at the very strong Ger- -

man positions. The objectives Were
attacked a quarter of a mile being the
average depth.

There is still intense artillerying in
this sector today.

De SAULLES
JURY COMPLETE

(By The United Press)
unvEULLtA Alexander it. Norton, a

retired farmer, completes the jury in t

the de Saulles case. Following the J

completion of the jury the court ad
journed until 1 :30 when the prosecu
tion is expected to make its opening
statement.

U. S. SECTOR

STILL NORMAL'
(By The United Press)

" A'SIER'TCATC ""FIELD --HKADQUAR-
TERS, FRANCE Normal artillerying
and rifle firing continues in the Ameri- -

can sector. i

Another relief for the front line!
troops was accomplished without any j

incident. The troops are now fighting !

in the line of the fourth units, sent
there for the purpose of finishing off.

Italy's Defense i

Is Now Strong
j

(By United Press)
j

ROME Sanjruiar.v repulses of the j

enemy attacks by the Italians around j

San Marino is reported in today's offi

cial statement. .

Prisoners and machine guns were

captured. The Italian's defense is
strong.
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fKy United Pren)
WASHINGTON That the Allies will

attempt to drive the AustroGeman
forces from Italy is the interpretation
placed upon official dispatches Just re-

ceived from Rome,
It is reported that Premier Clemen- -

ceau has stated that a whiter campaign
wfll be carried on in Italy. i

Smith College Girls
Do War Zone Vork

BY J. W". PEGLEB,
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES.
(By Mail;- - -- Thirt-.eu villages in the
blackeast xsnter tne Germandvas-tate- d

district of 1'rr.nce are now being
cared for by elgnteen young women,
composing Smlta College's First Unit
. of Social SettliAnect Workers for tht
War Zone.

Constantly within the soimd of the
j cannon with German airplanes flying
overhead, living and working under
conditinos unequally difficulty hi the
world's history, these eighteen young
women have undertaken a task that

'ntitut.es one of the highest tributes
j . a v--. n omnnhood andAmeriean
all i ui-- r :!i u Hi - war has produced.

college have taken over, harbor a popu-
lation of about 1,200. Yet so thorough
was the German devastation that it
can literally be said that none of these
people have a roof over their heads
at least a house roof. They live for
the most part in cellars, in barns or in
shed which were not of enough im-porta-

to attact the German genius
of destruction. But for the portable
houses they brought with them, and
barracks given them later by the
French 'military authorities, the eigh-
teen girls would fare but little better.

The address of the Unit looks very
impressive In print, as it is the name

hof one of the largest and most beauti
ful chatea us in the devastated district. J

As a matter of fact the chateau is a
mere blackened ruin and it is the park
which the girls inhabit, their lodgings

Wilson always handles. The main en-

trance is tiled.
This place of business is a credit to

growing Greenville and it would pay
any Dally News reader to take a "peep"
on the inside. "The King Clothier,,

is now surely ready for business.

i

Heresa
"JackofallTrades'

- (By The United'Prearf)

LONDON (By mail) If you can

make the dots on dominoes,, put the
nicks in penknife blades or.vabove all
built organs, you are qualified to enter
the trifling business of building aero-

planes. --

At least that seems to bethe moral
of a recent speech by L. A. Legros, late
president of the Automobile Engineers' f

Institute. j

"AeroDlane workera,M he sairt. "have
been from every cl4SS and ;

trade. I have heard of one used .

to make the dots on dominoes and of i

another who put the nidks in penknife
blades. In the erection of aeroplane-- ,

the organ-build- er stands head and

followed by the pattertmaker, but in
pr6peller work the man who come out
best is the chairmaker.

Corn, Doctor

; Doc". takes off corns and Bunions
without . medicine. tvlng nails re--

nroyed instantly, See him .at the Sani
tery. Barber Shop "Friday, and Satur--

oui "is . uicuiociics, iuu u unc i,- -
,

200 people they have taken over the'-'-C'
"

problem of-- a civjlized J'r;VV
life1 with the ; tqinihittan --immber

' :pt:?y?:'
th'ings essential to that life, ' Aside v- -

from vthe workwhicb' the unlt unde.r.;A
efdFticl

work to do for Itself, and that includes '
everything from OMklrig," wowf - chop-..- " :.;

.

ping, farm work to automobile driving v T..

This liirormation is now in tne
huiKls or tne t rencn government.

This aunouncement was made today
nil the news received from Petrograd
to the effect that. Lanine and his co-

partner in the Bolshaveiki revolt, Leon
Trotsky, had sent to the Allied diplo-

mats in Petrograd an invitation
v

pro-posi- ng

an immediate armstice as an
overture to a Democratic peace party.

Safety First
Campaign On In

Pennsylvania
(By United Press)

HARRISBURG, PA-- Further con-

servation of "man power" is the aim
of a "winter drive'' by safety-firs-t
workers which Dr. John Price Jackson,
Pennsylvania's state commissioner - of
labor and industry, has launched.

Commissioner Jackson, citing the na-

tional need, has ordered every employe
of his huge department "to go on tper
stump" persotHdy fofgaf etj fiiafc--'

Additional safety-firs- t rallies at large
plants, rapid-fir- e noonday talks while
the workers are lunching, addresses
at individual associations and the like
are all a part of Jackson's supplemen-
tary program.

State officials believe the new plan
will further reduce the annual number
of avideuts.

U.S. TANKS MY
SURPASS THOSE

OF THE BRI j

(By The United Press)
WASHINGTON The latest, im-

provements in 'the British Tank WIH

be found the American leviathans
which are now being prepared for Gen-er- ul

Pershing's forces
The officials have intimated that they

may be even better fighting machines
than those now used by the British.

Property Transfers
The following deeds of transfer were

lil"d in the Register of Deeds office to-

day for registration.
I. A. Ward to J. R. Chauncey and

wifi. Pactolus township, consideration
l.i0. -

J. G. Bragaw and wife to William
chicoti- - townsmp,

3,

"-- 'w -r

and driving nails
rrrw T i-- 4.1. !.i

have extended to the .women every ios--
sible help. An occasional-- - soldier
is pared to the wnrnTTfr-n- - mwimrt
work which efen they'trtth all tiir: -

training and willingness teutito3: ta i;tV:r.
do, France bat greater need "Tof her

masters they do not bark, for that
backs as a warning to the man at the

DEFENDERS OF

PIAVE RIVER

REPULSE

ENEMY
- i

By United Press;
ROME The seven desperate enemy j

attacks during the past fifty-si- x hours
against the Italians defenders be-- j

tween the Piave and Brenta Rivers
have been refused. - Every inch of the j

Italian line is holding firm and un- - j

yielding despite the violent attacks on j

thp Dart of the pnpmv. '

Every hour gained in holding the
Piave line means the capacity for re-- !

sistance has increased as reinforce- -

ments are now on their way to the
front.

The Italians have pierced Bowegiave
dykes and flooded much ground.

Fresh Italians divisions from Izonza
front have been placed in positions for
the strongest defense of Venice.

The enemy are reported to be pre- -

paring for heavy attacks on the north
of the mountain line.

4

!

addressing schools in behalf of the
Food Campaign hi company with Miss
C. D. Mauney, the home Demonstra-- j

tor. These ladies addressed the
schools at Black Jack, Tarkle Hill,
Elks and Dixon, and found the teach
ers and pupils active and they were re-

quested to send down more cards.

Health Lectures

Vk i si"v ft.- -' C -

would alarm the. Germans. Instead they
"listening post" to be on his guard.

GREENVILLE OUT OF
SUGAR. AND TllE M. E.

CONFERENCE COMING
Greenville s now suffering

from a sugar famine. It is said
thai today there is not a pound
for sale in Greenville, neither is
any to be had in the country.
Quite a number of lady citizens
motored to near-b- y towns yester-
day and today endeavoring to
purchase sugar- - but were told
there was "nothing doing."' Com-

ing its Ihis doaiglthe top
of Hhe approaching, annual con-

ference of the M. E. Chueh, which
is to meet here December 5, has
put the housewives of Greenville
gussing. One lady said this
morning, if she couldn't do any

better she was going to order a
little molasses and the preachers
could sweeten with that. It
seems to be Coffee, minus the
Sugar, for members of the
"Cloth."

Thos. 6. Blow Is
Now A Benedict

Mrs. Olivia Carmalt, of Washington.
N. C, announces the Marriage of her

.daughter, Justine Bardford to Mr
Thos. G. Blow, which took place in
New York city on Tuesday, Novembe
20,

Mr. and Mrs. Blow will remain in
New York city until December when
they will come to Greenville to make
this town their future home. Mr.
Blow with Mr. H. C. Van Nortwick,
wiU assume the management of the
Proctor Hotel on that date. The bride
is one of Washington's popular young
ladies and Greenville is to be con-

gratulated upon having her as one of
its citizens. Mr. Blow is well known
here. His many friends wish him !

'every happiness.

j,

for Iravelers
Greenville is surely becoming a Mec-

ca for traveling men and visitors, and
the consequence .is that nearly every
night both the Proctor an Princeton
Hotels are filled to over-flowin- g. Only
last night both . hotels were crowded,
every room being occupied. Guests
had to be placed in the parlors.

This state of affairs, has occurred so
often Of late, that parties wishing to
spend the night in Greenville have to
wire ahead in order to be accomodated.
This goes" to show that Greeniille is
popular with the outside world. '

r

Asks No Favor !

-- pv,, ; , . fit fJlVPrfltUUVCIIll tent
- (By The United Press)

iKEwt YORK ProsldenJt .jTener, . of
the National League, . states that- - he
asks no-favo- from, the vnimtotinow

"King, Clothier" Wilson's Store Is
Thirty-Eig- ht Speeches Made In County

For Food Conservation On Yesterday One of the Handsomest in the City

In the Food Conservation Campaign

for Wednesday, thirty-eig- ht speeches

were made to as many schools in the
county. The speakers iounu iue pui- -

ents and children enthusiastic in their i

desire to help procure pledge cards.
The teachers had prepared the children
which,, inade. the work pleasant with
eyeryevidence of much succeeSvThe

raau-- . jwreKtFsfi:'; ..JL Uf- rv yvfaftrdB will De reiurueu i",""- -

Boldierf elsewhe.; .'..'
Until retibgij8 cppi 'tbetr

own ; wood.-- - Oerman prfsdners ViOnld
hav been grren them rfar, --tfetpiarpose
but for the fact that tiy.re isithin
the war. zone wherer under internation-
al laws, prisonersniiWeloTd.
The problem has eetr6lved by hav
ing the prisoners chop the wood' hack
of the lines and theVgiafhiul it' up
themselves in theirJiutomobiles.

When the unitflrsj arrfTfeaV they
were struck most of ai by thejsadness
and melancholy of --thsT. hfl'dren. Jfo '

effort was made Jpllfe7 or'':$BCate
them. The supreme duty .aeenieo'tp' be :

to make them remember how'to smile
and how to play. r" ' '

Already great progress Is , being
made. The children: are gatheried to-

gether- several times" 'ikcnwkfend '

taught both Frencb; . ' Amern
(games, taught sameWlonf iind ;
i.how to enjoy themselchtidren
should. At the samS'tfea"e1irrv jiwee to
house Visiiitti5iiiaW-- . 6et'-- ;

ing brought up&o Beistaird f
hygiene, cleanllcend iKufidi.

.

The installatlTfKcErospitai
together withXpV4:todWue-'- :

dispensary '

vi. an ujc vinous ituuitjr: eariv
problem solved.; givsuis in
charge are Dr. Alice jVrrjaat, of
PhUadelphia and DrrJgtai1 fehy of
the' same city. MisV"Ml3icent Xewis.
of Irvington, N. Y'.. Is the'ehauffeur of
the traveling dispensary.

':
WANTED 15 SaleOaiwith

without preiiouS.exiierienc. Pleas
ant employment and goodpay. Ap-
ply to Mr. Barfiel'at 4m Ustetn'g
soT-- " ihZVZtt.

White?sSiSSire
TON

"MATEBNITX.. . - Featuring.
Alice Brady.. . Aim, 10 and 20c

V Thursdav
-- War As If Really IS, with the;
Fwoi;4rpops before 'Verdun;
JUUqW2?45, Ni-- ht T;S0. Ad-""-:-

ByDr.V.HolmeslTownlsMecca
mi

The emporium of Mr. Frank Wilson.

"The Krne Clothier," which has been
undergoing extensive repairs and re- - i

modeling for the past two months, is
now practically completed and the
Daily News is safe in saying, that it
is not only one of the most attractive
and best appointed establishments in
Greenville but Jnthis:etioa of North
Carolina. No pains or " expense fcfca

been spared to make it so. Every inch
jof space is utilized and fixtures have
been installed to bring into full view
to the prospective customer everything

xdesired.
Mr. Wilson purchased the best and

latest word In fixtures, they being fin-

ished in mahogony, handsomely de-

signed and conveniently arranged. Hera,;
is to be seen an elaborate display of-- !

all kinds of gents furnishings, such aa
shirts, ties, underwear, shoes etc. Each
department is separate and distinct,
that is to say, no two kinds cf stock
are shown in the respecUve depart-- 1

ments. Another attractive feature of
the store is, that everything ia shown
under glass, thus avoiding dust etc

Mr. Wilson's beautiful line of cloth-
ing such as suits, overcoats etc.; are
shown in cabinets to themselves. New
electric fixtures of the latest pattern,
greet the visitor, and especially at
tractive and inviting are the new. dis-

play windows. These are plate glass
containing oramental llgh't ' prisms' on
the back. JThls is the inost expensive
glass of the kind made. These display
windows weije of octagon sttapey hut

: a..-

: Si:'--

the count will be made, and each
school number given.

The Food Administrator received a

letter from one of the teachers which

reads as follows: "One of the amus-

ing things that I haye met with lately

came from my first grade. After you

talked to the school the other day,

each of the students felt that he or she

ought to give up something. As a re-

sult of this agitation the first- - grade

voted unanimftfsly:,tOi forego 'the use

of coffee for one eek. Truly such

nfTivfiimi ia sfi&tohishing.... ... .
As further evidence of how tne tam,.

palgn is growing on the people thirteen

cards were voluntarily brought In to-

day tV two colored women who have

taken it upon themselves ro gn
neighbor-hoo- d to join in the Campaign,

Colored Minister s iand teachers nave

made requests for' speakers to address

the various colored schools an.a congre
" " " ' " 'gations.

The ' Campaign goes on coaayrwun

the County Schools. Among - the

speakers beihVF:' CJHarding, C; Cs

Pierce, S. J. Everett, Fi M.' Wooten aud

Dr. Virginia Abbie Holmes, of Oma-

ha, Nebraska, who is working in co-

operation with the Ypung Women's

Christian Association, gave this week,

an excellent series of health lectures
to the students of the Training School.
. Dr.. Holmes talked in a frank direct
way 'to. the girls po, matters that are of
the tftniost importance to girls, and

made them realize the importance of
i i . 1 1 ,1 n 1. : w f(i tcl rP fhoi runuemiauuiiig auu ian(, -

bodies. - ... .

.The three talks were as follows : the
(first general health., the second) person- -

al, and more intimate, and the third
was the. ethical side of the question.

The first of the.' series was on Sun-

day evening at the regular Y. M. C. A.

services. .

. Durints the three days Dr. Holmes
spent in the school she had cWereoM -

s
with individual girls.

-- On Tuesday evening. 'Dr. Holmes'

made a- - 'most interesting talk on the4'
extejisife work jtf the? Y." W. C. A.

David Sutton to J. L. Simmons,
Trustee. Winterville township, eonsid- -

ration $6,560.
Paul E. Jones and wife to G. M.

Shirley, Farmville township, Tconsidera-ti- m

$2.m
I'aul E. Jones and wife to R. A. By-nu- m,

Farmville township, considera-
tion SiO. "" ;

J. F. Barwick and wife etjil to J. L.
Joyner, Avden township, consideration

i.;V)0.

J. E. Barrett Ex. to H. I. Jefferson,
Fountain township, consideration $22,-17- 5.

r

100 Girls Made
U. S. Messengers
(By The United Press)

WASHINGTON The shortage of
male labor necessitates the appoint-
ment of one hundred girls as govern-

ment messengers.

I. H. Hyman. motoreil to Kinston,,
C., this morning ,where --Jie goes on

buRirress. SBJ
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